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SUMMARY 

In 1983, 197 seeds from high yielding sweet potato 
cultivars developed at the International Institute of Tropical 
Agriculture (IITA) were propagated and evaluated for growth 
and yield. Vine cuttings of the 25 most adapted cultivars 
were transplanted into an unfertilized field in 1984. Total 
root weight ranged from 10 to 41 mt/ha, marketable root weight 
ranged from 1.2. to 24.7 mt/ha and foliage weight ranged from 
3.1 to 30.8 mt/ha. Three cultivars from IITA (fertilizer N 
independent types (FNI) ) - T2024, T2037 and T2041, and three 
USA grown cultivars - "Centennial", "Jewel" and "Rojo Blanco" 
(fertilizer N dependent types (FND) ) were grown at 0,60 and 
120 kg N/ha. The T2024, T2041 and "Centennial" cultivars 
produced 22, 23 and 20 mt/ha at 0 kg N/ha. Yields of 15 to 
16 mt/ha were obtained from T2037, "Jewel", and "Rojo Blanco" 
at 0 kg N/ha. At 60 kg N/ha "Centennial", "Jewel", T2024 and 
T2041 produced 28, 22, 23 and 20 mt/ha, respectively ; yields 
of 14 mt/ha were obtained for both T2037 and "Rojo Blanco". 
Lower yields were produced for all cultivars except "Jewel" 
at 120 kg N/ha. In 1984 'Centennial" was inoculated with the 
N.,-fixing bacteria AzospiriZZum at 2, 4 and 6 weeks after trans
planting. Inoculation increased total and marketable root 
yields by 12 and 17 per cent respectively. 

RESUME 

En 1983 de-!l pR-antU£e-!l .i.Mue-!l de 197 vevt.i.ete-!l a haut Itende
ment pltodu.i.te-!l a R-' IITA (N.i.g~.i.a) ont ete te-!ltee-!l pOUlt R-eUlt Itendement 
et R-eUlt ClLo.i.Manc.e. Le-!l boutUlte-!l de-!l 25 vevt.i.ete-!l R-e-!l pR-U-!l adaptee-!l 6U1tent 
tltaMpR-antee-!l daM un teltlta.i.n non 6e1tt.i.U-!le en 1984. Le po.i.d-!l totaR- de 
Itacine vevt.i.e de 10 a 41 t/ha, c.eR-u.i. de-!l Itacine-!l c.ommeltciaR-.i.MbR-e-!l de 
1,2 a 24,7 et c.eR-u.i. de-!l 6eu.i.R-R-age-!l de 6,8 a 66,1 t/ha. Tlto.i.-!l c.U£t.i.vevt-!l 
de R-' IITA (N .i.ndependant-!l) , T20 20, T 20 3 7 et, T2041, et tlto.i.-!l de-!l USA, 
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"Centenn,LaR-" "Jewe£", et "Rojo b£anco" IN de.pendant-6) pUJLent cmUve.-6 
avec 0,60 ~t 720 kg N/ha. Le-6 cmUvCV1.-6 T2024, T2027 et "centenn,La£" 
pILodu1.-6{''Lent 22, 23 et 20 t/ha a 0 kg N/ha. De-6 ILendement-6 de 74 t/ha 
bUJLent obtenu-6 de T2037 et "Rojo B£anco". De-6 ILendement-6 ,Lnb~,LeUJL-6 
bUJLent ILe.aR-.i.M-6 pCV1. tOU-6 £e-6 CU£UVCV1.-6 -6aub "Jewe£" a 720 kg N/NA. En 
7983 et 7984 "centenn,La£" but ,LnocuU avec de-6 bacUIL,Le-6 N2 - 6{xatIL,Lce-6, 
AzospiY'iZlwn, a 2, 4 et 6 -6ema.i.ne-6 apILe-6 uaMp£antat.i.on. L ',LnocmaUon 
aCCILut £e-6 ILendement-6 en ILac,Lne-6 et en beu1.££e-6. 

INTRODUCTION 

Though numerous studies have indicated that Nand 
K fertilizers significantly influence yield and quality of 
sweet potato (sweet potato is highly tolerant of low P 
levels), in most parts of the tropics sweet potatoes are 
seldom fertilized (HILL, 1985). For this reason, the sweet 
potato program at the International Institute of Tropical 
Agriculture (IITA) does not apply fertilizers in breeding 
line and cultivar field evaluations. On unfertilized expe
riment station fields at IITA in Nigeria, up to 50 t/ha in 
unfertilized fields have been reported (HAHN, et al, 1984). 
This yield is lower than the 85 t/ha reported on fertilized 
experiment station fields in the USA (COLLINS and WALTER, 
1981) but is substantially greater than the 3.8 to 21.5 t/ha 
obtained on farmers fields throughout the world (FAO, 1980). 
The fact that high yielding varieties of sweet potato have 
been developed that grow on low organic matter soils and do not 
require application of N fertilizer, suggest the following 
1) existence of sweet potato genotypes efficient in foraging 
for soil N reserves (TSUNO, 1970), and/or 2) existence of 
mutually beneficial plant - N 2 

- fixing microbial associations 
that provide N to the plant and/or enhance root growth (HILL 
and CROSSMAN, 1984 HILL et al., 1983 VAN BERKUM and 
BOOLHOOL, 1980 ; VOSE, 1983). 

Associative N2 -fixation can be defined as N2 -
fixation by free-living bacteria under the direct influence 
of plants. Among the many N2 -fixing bacterial plant 
associations that have been described are the associations 
of AzospiY'illwn spp. with grasses, cereal, crops, orchard crops 
and sweet potatoes (HILL, et al., 1983 HILL and BOHLOOL, 
1980, VOSE, 1983). Though inoculation studies with AzospiY'iZlwn 
have note given consistent results, a number of studies have 
reported increased crop yields and/or N uptake in response 
to inoculation (CROSMANN and HILL, 1984 KAPULNIK et al., 
1983 ; VOSE, 1983). 

The objectives of this study were to compare soil 
and fertilizer N use efficiency of sweet potato genotypes 
that were developed under N fertilizer independent (FNI) and 
N fertilizer dependent (FND) conditions, and to evaluate the 
response of sweet potato growth to inoculation with AzospiY'il
lwn. 
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